(03/27/14) Inter Club Council Meeting Minutes

1. Meeting called to order by ICC Commissioner Charles Caguioa at 11:05am
2. Flag Salute led by Fred Becerra of Auto Body Club
3. Roll Call:
   a. WPMD (Broadcasting Club) – Jade Simon
   b. Music Club – Zineb Fikri
   c. Anime Club – Peter Choi
   d. Premed Club – Hannah Luong
   e. Dynamic Dance Club – Alexis Luna & Stephanie Puertas
   f. Anthropology Club – Lauren Didio
   g. Psi Beta (Psychology Club) – Kyle Deckard
   h. Biology/Chemistry Club – Audrey Ortiz
   i. Kpop Club – Sasha Mayor
   j. Model United Nations – Stephany Beltran
   k. Phi Theta Kappa – Joe Nino
   l. Kabarkada Club/STEM Club – Marnie Arcilla
   m. Auto Body Club – Fred Becerra
   n. Child Development Club – Linda Sandoval
   o. IFalcon – Richard Borjes
   p. Speech and Debate Club – Junely Merwin
   q. Project Care and QSA – Austin
   r. Triathlon Club – Aaron Lin
   s. Math Club – Joel Joseph
   t. CCM – Marc Espinosa
   u. Active Minds – Tamara Austin
   v. ISA – Breanna Varney
4. Approval of Minutes
5. Communications
   a. Advisor’s Report – None
6. New Business
   a. **April Blood Drive presented by Elizabeth Rodriguez**
      i. April 14th – April 17th 8:30am-8:45pm
      ii. Top 3 clubs so far are Veterans Club (3rd Place), Psychology Club (2nd Place), and Pre-Med Club (1st Place)
      iii. Top club donor gets a Crystal Blood Drop at the Spring Awards Banquet and a pizza party
   b. **Senior Preview Day presented by Ace Caguioa (Comm. of Public Relations)**
      i. April 11th, 2014 from 9:30am – 12pm
      ii. Open house for Cerritos College in order to help out prospective students (around 1,000 high school students attend)
      iii. Clubs are given the opportunity to present to students their experiences from being involved through club booths
      iv. Club Booth Flyer/Form is due on April 4th
   c. **Cesar Chavez Blood Drive presented by Marc Espinosa of CCM**
Same date as the April Blood Drive, but purpose is to motivate people to donate blood for another cause—Cesar Chavez, farm workers, and underprivileged communities.

d. Club Panel Overview
   i. Clubs returned to share ideas about potential events as well as potential clubs

e. Spring Festival Overview presented by Aldemar Sanchez (April 1st-April 3rd)
   i. Tuesday, 12-1pm Carnival Booths (Clubs)
   ii. Wednesday 10:30am Chili Cook-Off Competition at the Student Center
   iii. Wednesday 11am Mr. Cerritos at the Student Center
       1. Check in by 10:45am
   iv. Wednesday 12pm Cupcake Contest at the Student Center
   v. Thursday 10am-1pm Funnel Cake Truck, Snow Cones, Photobooth, and Video Game Truck

f. Falcon Games Overview presented by the Falcon Games Committee
   i. Trailer made by VNN
      https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ll8AxcOYbRA#t=17
   ii. Committee consists of Charles Caguioa, Marison Arcilla, Joe Nino, Marnie Arcilla, Areal Hughes and Marc Espinosa
   iii. Deadline for Participant and Volunteer Applications have been extended to Tuesday April 1st, 2014 before 4:30pm to Cynthia at ASCC
   iv. Thursday, April 3rd Orientation for Participants & Volunteers (9am at BK111/112)
   v. Thursday, April 3rd Video Game Tournament (10am-11am)
   vi. Wednesday, April 9th Academic Decathlon (5:30pm-7:30pm) at Student Center
   vii. Monday, April 14th Physical Gams (11am-12:30pm)
   viii. All participants, volunteers, committee members, etc. get a free tshirt
   ix. Prizes range from $50-$500 and include a certificate
   x. More information can be found in the handouts at ASCC

g. Battle of the Clubs presented by Alexis Luna of Dynamic Dance Club
   i. Clubs can perform a routine with 2-6 people
   ii. Music needs to be appropriate
   iii. Competition is going to be on Thursday April 3rd (2-5pm) at the Student Center
   iv. May 5th, 2014 (Club Anniversary)
   v. For more information contact Alexis (alexis.b.luna@gmail.com)

7. Announcements

a. Music Club
   i. Mini show in the amphitheater
   ii. Auditions are on Thursday April 3rd at 2pm in room BC53

b. Order of the Falcon
   i. Friday 12pm Quidditch Practice

c. Ifalcon Club
   i. April 10th Improv Show Collaboration with Gyps Club
   ii. $5 Presale and $8 at the door
iii. Jar Wars: friendly competition to raise money for club scholarships
iv. Next week (more updates on ICC Facebook page)

d. Speech and Debate Club Event (March 27th 7pm) LC155
i. Topics include: Women’s History Month, STEM, Quotes, etc.

e. ISA’s Global Village is going to be on April 23rd of Diversity Week (10am-1pm)

f. April 28th-May 1st Gay Pride Week (Contact Aldemar, Austin or Lauren)
i. Monday: Charity Club Day (funds go to Charity ie: HRC, MYTE)
   1. DJ, water bottle giveaway, Vegan food truck, shirts, health services, snow cones, popcorn, cotton candy, henna tattoos
   ii. Tuesday: Gay Pride Festival (11am-1:30pm)
      1. DJ, water bottle giveaway, Vegan food truck, shirts, health services, snow cones, popcorn, cotton candy, henna tattoos
   iii. Wednesday Gay Pride Panel (Faculty, Staff, drag kings & queens)
   iv. Thursday Drag Show (Club Competition) with a dance at night “Color the Night”
   v. Volunteers to help out with this whole week are needed

g. Kabarkada Club – Joint Club Car Wash Fundraiser Opportunity
i. April 25th 9am – 1pm (so far: ISA, KPOP, Anthropology, Auto Body)
   ii. AKA/FCS Game Fest: April 30th 11am-5pm

h. Auto Body Club: damage to cars information sessions 5:30pm (AT60)
i. Bake Sale for Pre-Med Club (April 8th and April 15th) 9am-1pm
j. QSA Bakesale April 31st 11am at Falcon Square

8. Adjournment: Meeting adjourned at 12:02pm